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ïIA NURMES. your attention firther upion thisssîihjc'.î au ;îctuallV less su'tance taiken. A lii as
(coiainued front pag l) than toi say aid to leg youits Iireimniler the aimal requires titiis to rmitils flesi

ocr ÇIVir son., nI .Ic.uCHen, nOnsr..N teseI mportant fets. First, sali ti-ondf or aui iltt, and t kee s u hus brealing, s
sm:c:• nesa. breanthiimog aui forItmmtig fat <cContains will ie exhaust more cocmpletely his hod

,c .i nly thiese thmeelements, oxygen, hy. More go>img iiiîtocsupport hoium. le"s is returni-
lhese have ottai;beenaunalyzed with drogen, carboc. Seconidly, ail fimd f'or ed by iheui ra y chmannels. Sb whîenthe saie deg ie o care as olle n as lias for mig flesh aini b in additio ni it mu c vegetble fibre exiss, as i chîp-

cttlung - somile. as, ir instance. ight these, cotains nitrogen. pd straw and hay, then, as it. goes little
t> tîccl t coctoiigi ciy ocit

l, haswbeen emcinedli to but oim' jh"l'bis is the gist of he whnole maniter, so wayc tovards supitini g Ilca . oreMre. Now it is lnotfn to1.1.4e our ihr asrelates to Manulart.Beainicimindi, hrmîIiil, a gi caterulukà i c.je-ed.
rCascOtcnmgft uipon tiese single aunilysis, alu vu go on w m rd tii1 tgrains, n the cor ai y, which aflInl

y ti u rof ai litheild nimals take thla"muchirfall that the ..noima- cil'tequires, les
r t i t e u aone which forms flesh and blootcon-is extracted amire videmd.

tia aiot ier. n aois nitrogen. 'hlie door is amnw opmn- -

totially alb'c'cf d it >.'·tl ciremmnstatices for explainini- why ugo, sex, kind of'm- SEED WIIEAT SILOULD 1E
plomet, ifereceof bo dffeene o PCK qED.wiich will ie cc onstikr'd ici mthe iext Pyasset ' to icl, dîflce of PICK1LED.

section. An analy.sis, msaade whei the anmi- aiial, cati and dci produce a mrked FromtB pen's Book y'dsre Farm.
la:d is fed and w'Loiked oie wa,>, will viry dilfrence i the Value oi'l iiiieren> tima- T''he landbinoig lplowced should le sn'

fron tihe rebuik hth wouhl be obtatined mnros. Aud first let us consider how the as quickly as poîssiible ; f1r n liicpur-
when the circumst.mies aie varied, It uaitit afectCd ; tins depends n t Itie p the seed wheat shouhl be measured

is; therelire. quite u sles, in tlie general Jiiil' food. 'lime acalysis of catte. up in the sacks, or rendy tioie
consieratoni the ccmstio of nma- c n. i1cî ihai hîeere gven, is that of up Iin tie cornbarn ligraniar, and teil

nomres, toenter uponthe dietuils if each. cow s i d on hay, tdat is, ierd's grass, red meas if pickli n t also ready whie"
Gene'ral resilts, geueail expressions fci ,c., or what is usuly te ed n wanted. Viheasitl l be siuf tihick

1141iav, notaîoslat vlt.Tectllhcts, arc siflic tic fr> undeistandig the k y s and water. le cattle: in Spritig, because lere ixtcs ntiie for
iature of animal drppigs. It iswell kept tp Ile year rocid; ain aminal, o the plamt ito stool or tiller, tiat is to
ascertained, hmvei'er. tliat aIl these droip- trated, consumed sevendays, throw omt yoniig shoots f'roicm the rotss

limgs, of variocums animuals, coitain essei. Valer,61Dis. ii the case of autunii>al sownmm wlhecit.
tially the saine salis as lues cattle ditun>g. .ay.167 About three busiels per imperial acie

T y alcontainportions of oach of the Duriig cis tine s dropped clear dunig wil slict sefed. ors. e.scbstances whcih m i.lits It will he 199 lbs., or v'ery near' a bshc of dung a seedwheat should bepickledl at cti.
enouigh for He urpose of this Essay , to day. Every attention was here paid to sujected to a preparatmn m a certamn
preseit t yocur eye, redeae, a table, accuracy ofmeastirmen ad wl esight. kind of liquor hefroi at is sown, m order
s!owing tme ppois inons <if' nml T, and The aual ioint of dung fro e to msure t a s the attack ot' .1 ct.:m

Èâts, whIicli lise duos-Vc tnua i-o.)f fduî f'oncil <ieuetîo msciilscuuireandi~nîtEf' yomehl and cow excevds ly this accounst that which iseasetecs t s cc'umm er called tivou.'
your stuck prcseiits. ir e tos usually assiged. But, as it is a mat- whih fendersthe cricmptivel 

watr. CoI . mn er oif s itorthless. Some farmers 'tf rectrtois.ngh.
7.5.0 mm ;nn ,».1.20 loir7( estimîîate wait ice iroduceof hiis stock at this precaunion, as cumîgiimatlg in a

sheép dun iiî. .......... 7-9 =:3.5i # 31.6 m iay le in dciung, the fiolowing statement, t nonsensca fajit ici an immtagumairy spe:hlic;
oie riia cm:Ct 3Sr.%.. mrS wiicc.i A'I*FracT cintiiing tIhe results of a large establbshi- be e utec s uamict banl

ogvm:cm.ir:c xs.1,c: w:rient, %ail Al'F:calvly g e['ects upo-the heat crop lifeiin-
vm: ANt.Utr. N TITvrrYoP.agimary imvienitions, and when eIIpirwce

. .n .At tis estabihmen the cows wer lias lroved, in iuiberle's instances. thlat
That wc may reiuce tio somte geieral kept up the year round for their du'nia. the applicatii Of a steep lhaus the efl'et slf'

priciple, easih inder:,tood and easil3'It was collected for use frce fromn litter, w'arding off'the evils of smut, the elttle
reieimber'il. the itats scatterd' up and and mecasured daily into large tubs of trouble whlici pickliig impo.ses iiay

lowm, amnIg he mass of writers atnd kni>iown capaciny. ''ei average number surely bîe udertaken, rahecr thit the
olds'ervers, iponi tHe iflerent quality ofnOf cows kejpt was fifty-foir for tue an w e croi blie put ins jeopardy. Why

reaffired by diffetrenit amumais, or- a half years. Durming that tine they con- pickling now should bae the'effect of
the sanie ai inials at di!l'n'-nIt limes, let stired iofbeets, mueul, and pciumkitms, pieventiing the sumucît at a fuutre peid.
mîîe, reader, reqmest our cionpany while brewery grains, cornstalks. potatoes, car- is a different question ; and it is per-
I walk mito -1 aia' wdepiai timnit of your rots, aund cabbages, 942,136l ibs. givig an hps because this question bas niot hither-
ehemistry. ou m11aV tnot uidestand the aserage of green fodder, for each cow to been atisfletori:y aiswered, that pick-
rcasons of this diemience mn manures; p.er year, 1,S37 bs. Avcrage coinsumiîP- ling is thiougit lightly of by some fîr-

iy, for iinstniice, fittenitig :attle give iuon if hay for each cow ier aniin 8,14 mer, rather than because any valid b-
troger matnure tim workîg oxcn, 'hec total dung foi' ne und a half yeacs jcion can be urged agaiist his practice.

without goiing a litt:e ino the mnode how w'as 120.520 bushels,,or ier cw per au- Indced, thiere caiiint, forI the palpable
animnalsarc ncm ihed. 'ie wcol nay be nusi, 235 bushiels. fhis gives a daily fact staids obviius to conviction, that ne
stated in plainterms, liums: Ai foodserves consiuption cfgreei food, 5 lbs., and 22 field sown witl lpickled Wleat and mais-
two purposes. Tho first is to keep ip lbs. of ltay per cow, and two, and- a half aged i thei ustial way, will escape the
ti anml lient, atml tîhis part of focicd disu pccks if dung pier day, or about 56 Ibs. smlit, while an adjoiuing one, imaniaged

nppearsici breadtg or orm .t; 't-hat pc ctw. in an exactly simiilar mnatier, but sowii
s'afte!r servim.' usurpose ithe aimal Bu t according to some experiments, witi plain wheat, vill bc almiost destroy-

'bodyt gnes o iii thbeath or sweat, o madc to dete nine how muic hie quality ed with the liseuse. 1 .ia,.e secs this
'W fomis fit. It Ls so essentia to the of food aflected the quantity of iutg, it identical case tIried by two ieigbbourin>g

.action of oratig, that we will ternm a ippears that tie sod and fluid excdt'"irmers, the 'lesscs Fenton, late tenants
fod for brcatinîg, or the hreathers ments partially dried, wviere, compared of Nevay and Lassie, ici Fofarshire. It
Tie second pirpose nmswerel Iv food with the food, as follows: •strue tial, on soime farms, whieact sown

is 'tobuildtc up, sustain, and renewuv the l asCoque. 'Ilsote. iin a jþlain state escapes the disease,-as I
wastc fihe bocy. l00 Ib orryoetraw gare dong 43 40 42 have heatud Mr. Oliver Lochendr, near

.ov ail this cs done froin bloood. To ' hmy " 44 42 43 Edinburgh, state is the case with lis
furmjînlieci " ý us slitats%14 13for b'd ilsut ' b upplied ,, , , farm ; and it is also truc that pickling

im ed. They'as "",gen cielo " D9j8 does ntnttrly pre-•cnt the recurrence
: eady.for' p ; anîd ""' "a t - « 4 ofthle disease o ter farmin ; but..such

zsever do form-:the materials for,maskig ". " rye " " 5>.3 cases arc exceptions to the rule, whicli is
bliood. W May therefore term llts kicid 3My own experiments on this subiject if wieat is nt picklcd it may be statut-
of food thò blood fiormers. We ac . gave for100 lbs. ibof hay ud potatoes as ted; ait least, 1n ne can av liefore-
then two classes of fond; the bareathers, abov jetiniatingboth as dry, or fre from hatd that it slall not bc so; and lwhile
auln ime fat forncis, anid the Ilood<1 form- watre fiegtaion, 32.9lhs. of dsie, and uiceniîaty exusts in the recurreice of a

er1. If wve look tô thelnature of thles this estimated asdryis redicei t 56 lbs. serious disease, the saferi practice is to
!-iffereti classes, we i -m tt suar, or 26 1>s.'of dry food gave 14.llis. of dry bestiw the troulale of -pickitng, the ex-

garch. and gaium arc breathers; Xoi diung. Butas agenerilfact, we may say, pense beingcvery trifling, rather than in-
thhare thlrcecin planitt wel-cuîred hay and goiais, give cie car thò risk if disease. It is now n w ell1exactly anid ideniticallv the stme in che-' half of their w'eighit of duug aud urine; ascertained ifact that inoculation will'nt

iical'comxpositioniwa le wlire of egg, potatoes, mUOts, and g;aen.grass, about insure immunity from émall pox, yet it
flesh, and curd ni' nik. Now these one tenth. .It will bè geasily inder;stood will certainly tiôdify the attack wien it

ti m iiciplaes, exactly alike, whe h -tr why the quality of food ashôuld ffect.tlice occurè, änd so it is Svith the case of
ierl'd fr'om'ammutuals or ilaunts, are îonly quantity of duig. The more .watery the picklingwleat.; and- as long a means
bWjd formers. I shalll ot, reader, tax less a àbualk sovoide, 'bcauise there are-uiédio wardfl' éiïall-pox so iôtig

also, froi anialugy, ought whceut to be
pickled,

Wheat is piekiledi m this way. For
somue days, say two or threte veeks, let

(pne of the tubsrer1i red t (li another
part of the book) le placed t aiecc-ive a
quantitoy of, chunber lye, aid vhten amn-

miounîlia is found( to b disengging itself
frecly fron the lye,. it i rady for tise.
It i better that tic efliuviun ibe su stronlg
as to1 siart hie eyes, and watr added to

5 ilute th hqulîccor, ihaim that the Ilye lie us-
ed freslh. Thisttub s'.ould be removed to
the st(. rawbari, as alsi the Whibeat to be
pickled, angdi part of eth floorswept cean,
to be ready for the reception of thue wicat.
Let two baýskets lie provided, capable of
i>lddili- I lm f lilshiM of wleat euach, hav-

u g hids raised upright on t1heir rim;.
PocIr h whleat into the bask ts, fron

tIle saeks, and dip eaci Iasketfill of
ieat iii hie tub of Ive, as far dovn. as

coimipi. telv to cmere th wOeat, the np
right bhaindlies of li baskets preventing

thse hands of the oepcrator being imimers-
edl in sthe Ive. Allier remainling in the
li qor ir two or tihree scods, lift le
basket up to drip hl surplus Iye again

inlto the tub, ani) then plrie it upon twn
sticks over an emîptv tuii, to drip still
iore tilli anthelii iaskelfull is reIdy to be

dr.:pped. Thei nlpty tle dripped b -»
ket of its wheaton the floor, and as e- ery
basketfuîll is emptied, let a paerson -pread
by riddling throcugi a barn> whieat-ricddle,
a little slacked caustic lime upon the

whieat. ThusIs basketfill afier baskefill
of the whcat is pickled tili it is ail emp-
tied on tie floor, wheln the pickled and
tle lnimed heap is turned over and over'
awgaiun illl the whole aniass appears uni-
formii. The miN\ing b)y tu.':nnsu is Most
suîrely managed ini-this way :Ilet two mens
he provided eaci vith a bartn shouvel, and
let ont- stand oin eaci side of the eiap,
onie vithIs is shovel in) his riglht band and
he other with hils in the lef't 11211( ; let

both miakc Ileir shovels meet in tlheir
edges iponl tie floir, gunder oie end of
the lheap of whelat, and each, on lifting
bis sioivelfuil, turit i over belinmd Ihim
anid tutt proceed, shovelfull after siovel.
full, to thle otier en]d of the eiap. Let
then retuni in a similar Mauter in the
opposite direction, and so till the hcap of

whieat is completely mixed vithi the lime
and lye. Tie pickled hveat is then
sacked up nid carried to the field in
caris. Other suibstaices beside chamber
lye arc used for pickliig wheat, such as
brine of sait, sufliciently stronig to float
ami egg ; solution of blue vitrol-aIlgood
enougli, I dare say, but wien so simple
and eficientand easily obtaîtied anarticle
as lye cai behadli, it appJear's t le Un-
riecessary to emnploy anîytlinîîg else. Itis

a1 oweifl iignredieit. destroyiig sege-
la le life iu the course of a few htours,
and it is perlaps.to this property that is
to be ascribed its efricacy as a protectioit
against the attack of thaït vegetable eue-
Iy ofI the hvie-at croip, hIe smut, The

vheat pickled with it lishuldl therefore be
umrd immîeediately after the piocess, and,
as danger nay lie apipt eiended to pick-
led îvhecat bein" ]epJt o.cvr niglht, the
quainti'y pickle should be sown at once,
and no more should ho >cickled ut one
timeL thans can iminediatelvb e sown. The
lise of qicklimc secns to bu to dry tlie
lye quickly, su thut the grains May be
easily separated from oine another in tie'
act ofsowixng ; buttlere naysonechem-
ical chtimge arise bctween them in the
circurnstancccs, wii iny .b èsrviccablê

to tie purpose for which both are
loyd. C an it be that tih' lime fixes

the ammonia of the lye, and' preserves it
for useguntiwanted .y th plani - or

used i
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